5 May 2015

PSSA TERM 2 & TERM 3 PARENT OR GUARDIAN INFORMATION AND CONSENT FORM

Dear Parent/Guardian.

Your child has been selected in the Surveyors Creek Public School's PSSA Soccer/Netball/Rugby League. This year's PSSA competitions will commence on Friday, 15 May 2015.

The children will require the following equipment relative to what team they are in:

For Soccer - a drink, soccer boots, shin pads and school navy blue socks
For Netball - a drink, all playing gear will be provided by the school
For League - a drink, school navy blue socks, mouth guard, boots or runners

Could you please indicate whether you wish your child to participate in this activity during terms 2 and 3 of this year. Soccer, Netball and Rugby League will be traveling to Jamison Park, the girls soccer team will be traveling to Eileen Cammack Reserve.

The cost for bus transport will be $5.00 per week. The money will be collected each Friday. Money should be handed to team managers on Friday morning of each week. Please note that students will not be permitted to go to PSSA if they forget to bring in their money on the day of competition.

It is important the children remain committed to this team for both term 2 and 3. Mr Ross will be coordinating rugby league, Mr N Lister will be coordinating soccer and Miss Dawson will be coordinating netball.

Please return the slip below to the relevant coach by Wednesday, 13 May 2015. All children playing in the PSSA competitions must also fill in the attached PSSA Code of Conduct form.

The children will leave school at approximately 11:00am and return at approximately 1:20am. The competition will commence Friday, 15 May 2015.

Yours sincerely,

Mr Jake Ross
Sport Co-ordinator

Mrs Kathy Browne
Principal

PSSA WINTER SPORT CONSENT FORM. RETURN TO COACH BY 13/5/2015

I give consent for my child __________________________ of class _______ to participate in Soccer/Netball/Rugby League (please circle relevant sport) for PSSA in term 2 and term 3 of 2015. I understand that they must be committed to these teams for the duration of the competition and that only children demonstrating acceptable behaviour will be permitted to attend. I have also attached the PSSA behaviour code signed by both myself and my child.

My child has the following medical condition which may affect their safety and which team coaches should be aware of: __________________________

Parent/Guardian signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________